
VISITORS PLEASE

BRING YOUR SUGAR

VniiMinl ReOMM n It. hull of
of the Capital tt- - May

Al li OClMr title-- . Too.

Thi people of Lincoln are hospita-
ble In fact, noted for their hospWal-itj- r.

They like to have their ac-

quaintances from the country and
smaller towns In the state come to
ee them when they visit the city.

This la especially tru oof persons
holding state offices tr In the employ
of the state.

To suggest that their visitor from
the country should bring a food sup-
ply when they come to see them,
would! offend Lincoln people, but
there is one little exception now and
that 1b sugar. If the breads runs out
or the meat Is short or the potatoes
All gone, lt'a an easy matter to send
out for a new supply or call up the
baker or grocer or market and order
whut 1b needed but sugar, nix.

"When you go visiting, take your
sugar along," advises the Lancaster
county food administration.

Queries have come to C. Petrus
Peterson, administrator, in regard to
the provision for sugar for visitors.
In every case Mr. Peterson has relied
that, unless they stay a month or
more no sugar can be issued in Lin-
coln to folks from out of town. The
only way they ccn get sugar is to
take it along.

Unless people out in the state
heed the warning embarrassing situ-
ations are likely to arise in Lincoln
at the time of the state f: ir. Dur-
ing fair week the "company" In a
home is frequently larger than the
family itself. Unless the visitor
bring their own sugar, issued fron
their home county, they w.ll simply
eat so much of the scant BUgar ra-
tion of the Lincoln homes.

"We are Just as anxious as ever to
ee our friends from out in the state

during fair week," says Mr. Peterson,
"but we would' appreciate H Im-
mensely if they would bring sufinr
from home. If not. there is apt to
be a sugar famine in Lincoln imme-
diately after the fair."

The "brlng-your-suga- r" sugges-
tion does not apply to persons who
expect to stop at a public eating
place while In Lincoln. Restaurants
and hotels are given a sugar allow-
ance bused upon the number of meals
erved. It is only in the private

homes where sugar allowance is bas-
ed upon the number of persons in the
family, that visitors may cause trou-
ble unless they bring: their sugar.

If company BtayB for a month or
special cards can be issued toEre, In Lincoln, so that they can get

he two pounds per person per
month. The food administrator in
the coun.'y from which the visitors
come will then be notified, and they
Will not be granted their regular al-

lowance at home.

Happiness.
I used to think it was great to dltf0

Card happiness, to prau to a high ;.':;!
careless, disdainful of It. but now 1

see there Is nothing so greut as to b
capable of lusppluess to plucU it UUI

of ench moment, and, whatever h:ii-pen- s,

to find thut one can ride as gay
ami buoyant on the nngry, nenaclnXi
tumultuous waves of life us on those
thut glide and glimmer under a clear
sky; that It is nut defeat and vreieh-ednes- s

which comes out of the storm
of udverslty, hut streugth und eulm-nes- s.

Anne Gilchrist.

LIVESTOCK-PRICE-
S

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Beet ihn fe.os'.ly Stead on

a Slow, Dugg) MoilMt

HOGS 10 TO ITCTS. HIGHER

lulls Go at $18.2.r. 18.50, With a Top
of $19.25 Largest Run of Sheep
This Year Fat Lambs Steady to
10c Lower Feeders Steady.

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,
Neb., aug. It, 1018. Trade opiMti
very slow and druggy on a moderate
supply f S,90Q hrud of cattle, so oe
10,000 short of thp rnn Iat Monday.
Prices wvre very wneven, but for the
most jtHrt steady with last week's
elose on the fens-- beef offerings, choice
t rrime aradee being quotable from
lt.Ovf) 18.00, and anywhere from

fH.OOsJ17.00 on the fair to choice of.
fertngf. Rest yeaHIng sold at $17.00.
Tbe hnteher market was nqually nr-eTc-

tmt more active, price lanrelv
steady to '.'So higher. Western rnnce
r.fvc wotv draggy und about stea dy
with last week's close.

Quotations on cuttle: Choice to
prime heeves. X17.00fr1R0O j good to
choice heeves, 1SJ(Q17.00: fair to
good beeves, f14.00 1 "..00 comm--
to ir beeves. $10.00013.00: good to
thole ycnrllnp. flS.OOfr 17.00 ; fal- - to
good yearlings. $10.0014..r0 com-mr.- n

to fair yenrllng. $0.OOfl9. m;
good to choice heifers. 10.0001 1.00;
rood to choice cows. $S.7. 10 IiO j

rSlr o good ww? $7..Vt08.no cu-
tter. $0."07.2r: canner. ffV.VK,

&Mt veal calves. l0.00O12.no ; nolo?,
ns hu'ls. $7.00S.7.": he.f halls, $S.7T

010.00; prime feeders. S1V.OO01.
good to choice feeder. $1O..V012.BO;

.t1r to gmMl feeders. $M..riO01O IXI ;

goml to choice stocker. $O..rO01 1 .SO j

fair to gvod storker. $.OO0O.O'l
common to fair gnide. $7.OO0S.OO;

stork Ir lfers. S7.OO0S.OO: t v
rows. $0.0007 00; good to prime gr. s
beeves, f 14..V)01O..riO; fair to ei.oT
grass beeves. 112:00014.00; common
to fair gruss steers. $.00V.00.

Tliere was n light run of :t.S0 hed
of hogs, and shippers bought their or-- '
ders at a 10015c udvnnoe. nnd the
packtr market was largely 10c high-- I

er than last week, hulk of the sales'
relng from $1R.2r01R.riO. and choice
shipping grad- - s nt 10.25. the top.

Sheep nin wns the heaviest of the
year, estimated early at 10.800 head.
P.ulk of the supply being made up of
western range feeding 1nmh. Trade
on the f:it lamb offerings was nnomMe
steady to 10c lower, rood to eholrv
Vtnds ?. Il'nir at 10..Vff 17.00 ; feeder
reaching S17.7V

Quotations on sheep :ind lnnbs:
Lambs, good to choice. tlO.ROOlT.TS'
Ipinh. fair to good. $14.00010.50:
Jamba, feeders, sir.cr.0i7.oo: lambs,
culN. $10,000 14.00 yeurl'ntrs. pood to
ffco'ce, UtOfl14.fiO; yenrilncr. . f'r
o good. 1'2.7.".0 13.00; yearlings,

choice. light, feeding. 111.254 12J0;
Hrllnys. f;iir. g(sel. feeling. $10.7" f

11.20; i wes. good to choice, tlLOOtf
!.0O; , f;.!r to good. $10.00f

21.00; ewes culls, $5.0007.00.

Kound soinething? N'o better
we) of rinding the rightful owner
than to Insert I wunt ad under
the FOUND heading.

Paul A. Mendenhall
HAY SPRINGS, NEBR.

FARMERS' AND STOCKMAN'S DEMO-
CRATIC CANDIDATE

for
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

of Sheridan and Box Butte Counties
A resident of Sheridan county 27 years.
Is an active farmer and stockraiser.
Booster for northwestern Nebraska inter-

ests.
Opponent of trusts, combines and monop-oplie- s.

If elected will oppose profiteering, favor
the National Prohibition Amendment and
support all conservation measures that will
win the war. '

Your support will be appreciated at the
PRIMARY ELECTION AUGUST 20, 1918

rfJ? THE E31 SAME THINGyKITCHEN
CABINET

If wo are looklr.K for a controlling
purpope In rife, what can be more
comprehensive than tiiia nobility of

characted?

THE GREAT AMERICAN DESSERT.

With all the puddings and Ices
which we have to tempt the appetite,

nothing seems to
take the place of
the popular pie.

Apple Pie With
Cream Cheese.
Line a deep pic
plate with pastry,
and All with tart
cooked apple
sauce. Bake with-

out a crust and when cold cover with
a cupful of whipped cream, to which
has been added a half of a cream
cheese put through n ricer. This may
be heaped on the pie with a pastry
tube If so desired.

Another apple pie baked without a
top crust Is covered with marsh mal-

lows and returned to the oven to
brown.

Banana Pie. Fill a pastry shell
with sliced bannnas, sprinkle with
butter and lemon juice and a lltQe
sugar. Rake, serve covered with
whipped cream.

Pineapple Pie. To one small can
of grated pineapple add three eggs,
one and a half cupfuls of sugar, a half
cupful of cold water and two table-spoonfu- ls

of bntter. Beat the egga,
separating the whites from thcyolka,
stirring In the whites lightly. Bake
with one crust. This will make two
pies.

Orange Pie. Beat the yolks of three
eggs with a fourth of a cupful of su-

gar, add the Juice and grated rind of
an orange and the juice and grated
rind of half a lemon with a small
piece of butter. Mix thoroughly and
bake In a single rust. When done
cover with a meringue made from the
whites of the eggs and three table-spoonfu- ls

of sugar and a tablespoon-fu- l

of orange Juice.
Prune Pie With Whipped Creams-Ba- ke

a pastry shell and cool. Scald
a cupful of milk, add a tahlespoonful
of corn starch and cook until smooth;
add the yolk of an egg beaten with a
half-cupf- of sugar, a dash of salt,
and a cupful of chopped cooked
prunes. Cook until smooth, then fill
the shell. Serve cold with whipped
cream piled over the top.

Pastry should be handled lightly,
fat cut Into the flour with knives and
chilled when possible before rolling
out.

M!CKIE SAYS

( IP PeOPLE'O JfeST TOV

If'fHtNU.-TUa.-

T ADMEaTtStH
rAfcrs'6

faAtoE , TheVo
NEVER THIN TO IT tT FCK.

NOtHIN1 UVCE fHEV DO
SOMETIMES, NO rAOUE

THAN THEY'D AiStt THE
OROtea PER A PREE

. SACK OF V LOUR--

1

Children Operate furnaces.
A certain element of romance in steel

making is suggested in an account re-

ceived from England of the operation
of a two-to- n electric steel furnace at
Sheffield, says the Scientific American.
The furnace is ntlrely hand operated
through a control worked la conjunc-
tion with recording ammeters; bat the
chief point la the slse of the operator.
A boy of fourteen or fifteen nana the
furnace constantly, and other furnace
of this particular type are now op-

erated in the same manner by girls,
owing to the scarcity of male labor.
The whole la an object lesson In the
steadiness and simplicity of the new
type of steel leaking furnace. Such
results would have been ridicaled only
a Cew years sio.

Grace Papu Insists that I Walt until
I am thirty before I get mnrried.

Maud la other words, he Insists
that you never murrv.

Famous Collins .Saddle

The best saddle
made. Have stood

the test for 50

years. Write for

free catalogue.

Alfred Cornish & Company
Successors to Collins A Morrison
1210 Kama m St., Omaha, Neb.

For

Best Suit

STORY OF EARLY

NEBRASKA RANCHING

Old-Time- r. Familiar With History of
West. Writing Story of Baft?

Days In Western Nebraska.

Land Commissioner Shumway
is preparing a story of early ranches,
from Indians to grrngers. He has
brief reminiscences of life and adven-
ture on one hundred of the ftet
ranches from Dakota to Kansas and
from Fort Laramie east across the
sand hills of Nebraska.

Anyone who has a pood story of
low a ranch started, the brand by
which it was known, and by whom
owned, where it is located, and when,
or some experience thereon, should
send K to him.

Jl

Under New

FRED E.

ahow

Thirty-thre- e years in Ne-

braska, cattle, prangerinK in
the lean years, and later under Ir-

rigation, p'ves a of
all the problems of ranchlnp and
farming in that part of the state.

Mr. Shumway is a candidate for
and it will be difficult to pet

anothoi of public lands
who knows so well and will do the
things needed to make this part of
Nebraska prosper.

The story of its early making, the
principal characters and events
properly and the glory
and chivalry of that ape and class
should be stamped indelibly on his-- !
tory. It be better assured if
will do yyur part and pet into this
story the local color apd the touch
of ranch life as you know it by writ--.
ing Mr. Shumway at the state house,
Lincoln.

The Lindell Hotel
and Palm, Props.

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

Tq Our Popular Price Lunch Room and Coffee Shop

All Convenience Rooms $1.00 Up

Management Headquartere

Live Stock Transit Insurance
Live stock men over the entire west are forming the habit of INSURING
THEIR LIVE STOCK IN TRANSIT. They do it for safety, economy and
quick returns.

The Hartford Live Stock Transit Policy
shippers of live stock, and is the only company a broad policy

easy to understand, clear its terms, which gives absolute protection against
loss from hazards of transportation including suffocation, tramp-
ling, lire, collision, train wreck and every form of killing or injury while the
animals are in the of the common carrier.

Wc are represented at all of the live stock markets the United States
and and locally by

Appointments

FEAOINS
Alliance, Nebraska

knowledge

commissioner

Palm

Modern

Political

protects offering

freezing,

custody

Canada,
C. W. SPACHT

HemingfonL Nebraska

SAMS & McCAFFREE, Scottsbluff, Nebraska

W. B. CHEEK, Local Manager
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Live Stock Department
STOCK - OMAHA, NEBRASKA

I Know the Voice
i

WHICH TELLS THE SUFFERINGS A SORE TOOTH

I have to aee or read for the first time the works of noted
writer of the ages, anything that pertains to Dentistry. There
could not have been the demand upon them then as in beiifg made
today.

THE SCIENCE OF MEDICINE AND DENTAL SURGERY

Which has shown such wonderful progress in such a comparatively
short time, has been compulsory so to apeak. Again

NECESSITY WAS THE MOTHER OF INVENTION

For twenty years every hour of every day, I have heard some-
one say, "Why does not some invent something to relieve pain in
a aafe and eaay manner?" The cry for this great necessity hah dwelt
on my mind so long, that I finally solved the problem and have put
It into use. Through Sturgia A Sturgis, Attorneys, I filed for a patent
on this most wonderful method to relieve pain.

I KNOW THE VOICE OF THE SUFFERER; I ALSO KNOW HOW
TO ANSWER

in a manner that should immensely please,
advantage of. I will gladly you.

Out-of-Tow- n Patrons
Made to

Their Convent- -

PHONE TODAY
40S
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It'a here for you to take

DR. G. W. TODD
BRANDEIS BUILDING

mentioned,

YARDS

OAMHA, NEBRASKA

THE HERALD OFFICE FOR PRINTING


